
Trsn*-Mir*»*»t|>pt Inventions. 

Amongst the noticeable Invention* 

P’-granted to Tran* Mi»*i**ippi inventor* 
during the last week we find a car 

Coupling of the jenny pattern granted 
George W. Hickey of lies HOfMC 

dwi; a pipe wrench granted to E. II. 
rtzelle of .Sterling. Kansu*, a steam 

Swing machine issued to C. II. Hille- 
and of J^emiirs, Iowa: a letter bo* 

B ranted to 1C J. flower of Trinidad. 
oiorado, a simple tire tightener issued 

~ 

> I). L. I^eibe of Sidney, Iowa; a reg- 
ter for telephone* allowed to K 1* 

Morey of Portland. Oregon; a metallic 
basket granted to J. It. Coleman of 
ferry, Iowa; while Iir. Win. I* Ross 
of Omaha, .Vetiraska, raeelves a patent 
for a furnace embody log a smoke con- 

suming feature which is adapted to tie 
used in family residences 

P Amongst the curious inventions is a 

folding bicycle frame which can t<e 
taken apart and folded up; a letter bo* 
so arranged that the mall is autornatic- 
aiiy delivered from the bo* to the mail 
wagon; a bicycle alarm actuated by 
the Mpokea of the front wheel; a car 

Cuspklore adapted to be hinged below 
the seat and In* out of sight when not 

In use; a bicycle attachment comprising 
a flexible frame having one wheel 
adapted to be attached to an ordinary 
bicycle to make a tandem; an engine 
for producing motive power by means 
of I fie heat of the sun; while u Chicago 
Inventor received a patent comprising 
a mattress which is strapped aoout a 

horse and upon which he re*ts In lying 
’if’ down. 

A copy of any of the above patent* 
will be mailed upon receipt of lo ct* by 

ij* *'• W- Hues A Cu, Cnited States Patent 
Solicitors, lien iiuilding, Omaha, Ne- 
braska 

<url<i*lll<-* of the I.aw. 

Meek looking gent- "What’# the 
{(Batter, my good man?” 

Irate stranger—“I’m going to have 
tout woman arrested. Hie inveigled a 

dollar out of me on false pretenses.” 
Jfc "Can you arrest a woman for that?" 

"Yes, slree!” 
^ "My! my! haw is a curious thing. 

Why, a regular fury of a woman in- 
veigled me into marrying her by false 

pretenses pretence she was an angel 
and the law not only won't let me 

arrest her, hut makes me support her.” 
I — Harper's Weekly. 

Female booth arks sre numerous on tbv 
fjjm street* of I’ari*. 

Hall'* ratarrh Cara 

la taken internally. Price, 75c. 

I he New Kngland ('ouservatory of Musk-, 
in Poston Mass has furnished instruction 
to pver *10,000 pupils since 1H6H, and Ita 
|«po urlty as an institution of the highest 
excellence is constantly increasing. Its 
curriculum is not confined to musk- alone, 
hut Oratory and Modern Language* have 
finely equipped departments and the tiest 
instructors money <an procure. Hpecial 
attention also i* given lo Instruction in 
pianoforte tuning. The charge* are low 
when compared with those of other musical 
■<bools Pros| actus mailed free on appli- 
cation. 

Mrs D. A. McCoy, 711 Bouth £7tb Bt., 
Omaha, Neh., write*: "I am an old lady, 
€57 years old. I have been troubled for the 
fast twenty years with constipation and 
indigestion and sleepless nights, hut since 
taking Hr. Kay** Kenovator can sleep like 
a chi d and am not troutiled In the least 
with the above-named diseases. Dr Kay’s 
Kenovator Is worth its weight In gold. ” It 
is sold by druggists, eta. and (I. or sent 
by mall by Dr. H. J. Kay Msdk-al Co., 
Omaha. Neh. Bend stamp for large sample 
and booklet. 

Many a toy lias turned out tied, because 
ids lather bore down teo bard on thegrlml- 

_ 
••tone. _' 

Free Homea 

Another opportunity for immigrants 
to secure homes free. Nearly £.000,000 
acres of first-class government lands in 
northern Arkansas now open for set- 
tlement. For full information write 
to H V. M. Powell, Immigration 
Agent. Harrison, Arkansas, enclosing 
10 oenta in silver. See display adver- 
tisement in another part of tbit paper. 

Doctors affirm that spirits harden the 
tone o' the voice. 

Iliw Thousand Farmers Wanted 

To settle in one thousand choice furms 
on the i v at the Chicago. Milwaukee 
A m Paul Hail way in Dakota. 

These lands are located in twenty 
different counties, .and are to be hail 
now at prioea ranging from $7 to i*)5 
l«-r acre; a few months hence their 
•vaiue will be .doubled 

1 or a home or lor i»n vest meat no 
ineioer ehunce in the West has ever 
(■el.ire i»*ii ntlerca. .New is liie .time 
in invest. No better funning luml ex- 
it t».uuiyiv info. No greasier results CU.I1 
l.e on turned anywhere. 

sieiemls ami eb ure I tea almond ewry- 
where. Nearby market* fur a!) farm 
protlui'Us ><nilli and North liaUota 
are tne lianwer diversified farming iind 
aiovk-radaing Males of Hie West 
I .very thing grow* in I’nkolu except ig- 
Imrunoe and inteniperamw A new 
tsMMii i* on Take advanluge of tiie 
rule whieh leads to liakota and to fur- 

r tune. 
lor further n formation addrea* or 

(■all main IV K 1‘oteell. l>eaer*l lay- 
migration Ageut. till Old * olnuy lluild- 
ing » hieago Ilia 

‘I he I rout-la at out sowing wtd i*h k, 
tl.at II.* same hand that tows must Uu the 
tea In* 

It'll IMK NATION AI. I OJIV KNTION 
TKoll.KN iahiy 

AT Ml UH IM Jl I. V T NH 
The II tussio ihe shuneei and i|un-l*sl 

mule has l e*a se'seltd aa Ihe line from 
Net last* lor 4* • a tvs and their Irteoda lo 
nan' All trains ar* #.(u*l'ie*l with H* 
< laiux t halt t ars Ire* tad Tul maa 
► re lag i*rs I eauatliag l.tae all sail 
• a t el* ot*« the M slosh el HorTisr 
lartlss dmirtag ihruwak tars ut M aepiag 
tar anommudalina ran arraaae same by 
lailtaa at the Hour lake* udfce, Nn 
I4lh raraaw IM Tatum Hotel Hk>As u* 
ertle li N CMiniy. 

N W r A luiaha Nett 

the railroad siwraat Inn Nea York le 
tenter iwsefe I.Mb miles 

aits* asset*tan •* «*ir*n. l*t» Ath 
and era 

The Satmaal hduvatiouai AsmtIA 
k lot* will hold Hs neat annual meeting 
it Msdyks and the hlkrktgaa I enirnC 

the Niagara falls »•>■<► has made 
n rale of oan feta for the round trip 
pin* N aa, a*4*<ei*ti*»a asamherahlp fee 

►end stamp fur Note* fur Tawehat*. * 

soaimeieg valuable tafwtraaliwa rata 
Hea m buffalo aad Niaffata I alia, aad 
In eenl* lor a summer note hsmh tally 
dearrlptlva aad grwtuaaly illusiralad of 
ihe hwmnaer Nrmni of Ihe Noelh and 
r a< I 

rlly ftehel Offlee 11» Adams itreat, 
t h < ago Ilk It It Ml »<OI 

Man I Tana i aad l b t kg k 

"Tai xakex! If tbcer ain't a yoke of 
! oxen! The flrxt I've xeen thlx many a 

year. How like old time* It doe* look 
to xee ’em! I'll never forglt oxen, not 
the longcxt day I ever live. 1 won't; 
'•peelally them oxen what E/.eklal 
uxed to own. I might come to forglt 
my name, I x'poxe. hut 1 kin never for- 
git them oxen, never, Kxeklal mixed 
’em hlmxelf. and broke 'em In with Itlx 
own hand*; and If ever any man 

kuowed how to break In oxen It wax 

Kaeklal Meek*, If I do xay It. They 
wa* known fur and near, wax them 
oxen, and there wa'n't. another yoke 
In the whole country could compare 
with 'em at pnllln. It wax move or 

break with 'em. and It wax moat 
1 gen lv move; but I once xeen cm xplit 
a yoke and walk right oaten II when 

they wax bitched to a tree at noomn 

hour. It wax wonderful the xtrengih 
they did have Hut they long ag« went 

the way of all flexh. the xame ax poor 
Kzekial hlmxelf. and I doubt If any 

body rooolloetx cm now but m<*. 

"When H/sklal Meek* flrxt began to 

pay atletitloli to me, litem oxen wax 

juxt In ibelr prime, and K/.eklal wax 

juxt turned of age. I well recollect tny 

father xaying that If ‘Zeke Meek* had 

aa much thunder an’ lightning in him 
aa them oxen hail, he wax no tlttln 

match for me; and It wax hix opinion 
that he had He wax rather 'potted to 

our marry In', father wax. anil when 

finally Kzeklal popped the auction, 
and I told him 1 wax willin’ If he could 

get father'x conxent. father he came 

right down flat with a big No!' 
"That wax In the xprlng. when farm 

In’ work wa* a-comln* on with a rttxh. 
and that wax the laxt I xeen of K/.cklal 
Tor a aooci wniit'. i»u»* ,nn 

didn't feel a lilt worried, for at our 

partin' K/.eklal he Juat allowed we'd 
beat wait a little, ao I waa at ire t 

would be all right. He went home. 

K/.ekial did. and went to work, and In 
a little while we heard he'd lamglit the 
farm next hla father's, and waa aettln' 

up for himself. Father, he allowed aa 

he'd never pay for It In the world but 

one of the neigh bora aald K/.eklal al- 
lowed aa them oxen had pulled every- 
thing he'd ever hltehed 'em to yet. and 
he reckoned they could pull the mort- 

gage olTen that farm. Ho K/.eklal and 
hla oxen they aet to work; and you 
might aay the whole townahip got up 
onto the fence to watch 'em. The next 

fall, fotber aet about movin' hla bam. 

You see. It faced the north, and father 
he thought it would be a sight better 

to have It face the south. Ho 'Idas 
Brown he lent hla oxen fur a day, and 
what with father’* yoke. too. they 
thought they'd have no trouble. Father 
hadn't said ao—he waa too spunky for 

that—but me and mother k no wed well 
enough he'd liked to have had Kzeklal's 
yoke the worst way. Well, they got 
the barn around all right, all but ataiut 
a quarter turn, and there It stuck. 
They tried and tried, but it waa no 

use, and at last 'Idas he allowed it 

couldn’t be got 'round no further 
’thout more help. 

*lf I waa you. squire,’ aay a he, 'I'd 
go over and get '/.eke Meeks' yoke.' 

“'No.' says father. '1 won’t do it. not 

If 1 haf to let the old barn stand right 
here.’ 

'You can't git ary other yoke 
’ithln six miles.' aaya 'Idas. 

‘Then we won't move it another 
eench,’ says father. But he didn't 
quite mean that, for the barn had to tie 

aet straight, now the work waa begun; 
ao, after a good deal of Mowin' anil 
stormin' around, father he dually seta 
off to get Kzekial and them oxen. 
“' 'Zeke,' aaya father, 'my barn is 

stuck ao'a we can't budge it, aud I 
want you to come over with them oxen 
nf vtiiti'ii mill hpln mill if iirniiinl 

•• 'Kqualro Itunson,' kh.vh Kzeklal, 
alow aud en«.v like, 'kin 1 have Kestab? 
moanin' ine. * "Oaune if I cun't,’ Kiiya 
be, ‘my oxen can't move your barn.’ 

" ‘By dad!' aaya father-and tliai waa 

aa good aa a bond in blood with him 

•By dad! Take Meek*.' Maya he, 'If 
them oxen of youru kin move my bnrn 
clone, you kin have Ketciab.* 

'Then they U move It, aquaire,' aaya 
Kaeklal. *lf it alu't took root.' 

"Ho Kaeklal he came over and with 
fata oxen, with the biggeat yoke and 
the atrougeat ehalu he had. and he 
hllehod 'em faai to a eoiarr of the old 
barn 

"Mr aud mother we went out to look 
on. and 1 did hope and pray that them 
oxen would do tbemaeivea proud Well, 
Kaeklal he made aure everything waa 
all right, aud then he took hia place 
at the head of hia yoke, with Ida gad 
In hand, and gave the word fur tkeai 
oxeti to atari Then them oxen leaned 
far'd tIB they had the > luilu drawed 
tight, aud they Item to ami pulled la 
aakea' how they did pull! I kin are 
am tfaia uuuute They ]ual dug In lltelr 
koofa. and la at their ha<ka. aud atratu 
ad every aarvr and I really do believe 
my heart atopped imaita twin my 
turpea aad tuy feara 'Hayf aaya the 
ktcl. hoy!' aad he tombed 'em with 
hia gad Aad then ttow they did puli' 
their eyaa bulg'd out, their talk 
altalgblened out like pumn haadlea, 
aad you could fairly bear laeir bonee 
a era* kin 

"My hope* aaa brgtania' In alak fur 
the old barn dtdn I budge, l>ui I dida • 
ktmw what them uxea mild d« tloyf 
aa«a Kaeklal again hay? I lo t waa 

puttin' logetbet Ilka they waa "Ur ratt- 
ier not glvia a hair a breadth of alack 
aad awmaibin begun to <teak Hoy! 
acya I eekial Juat n.e mote and that 
lima told Ike Maty t Item ol'U teem 
>-d to A'ttkb right op; tbair awaea 
ou< bed the ground they laitlt ar.-aa 

ed and I nr- k- n that pull a uld Have 
been Iba heat of am but He * reakia' 
rutbUnly greWed tuutdet and tb«n Iba 
obi barb geva i tun b and them oxen 
walked away with it 

"Well, father he was never no hand j 
to swear much, hot that time he < lap 
ped his hand down onto his h g. and 
he said he'd he gosled If he'd <vei | 
seen the like! And Kzeklal, when I la in 
oxen Imd pulled the Isiru to when It 
was wanted, he coim-s to me and takes , 
me h,v the hands and says he Ke/.iah 
you are mine, and them oxen has won 

ye!' 
"I never felt so proud In my life, 

1 And father, as he was a man of his 
I word. In- allowed that It was a fall 
dh ker. and he wouldn't hack otn 

"No. we wasn't married light away I 
Kzeklal he allowed we had heller wait ! 
till winter. *eln' ax we Imd waited sc I 

| long, and by that lint he'd have the | 
home on his own place all fixed up 
and ready, ho It was settled that we 

; wasn't to lie married rill .lanuary Hut 
! the lime soon passed, and almost a fori 

I kMowed It my weddin' day ,>«► at 
1 at nil. And It was a time i'll never 

fergll the same aw III never fegu 
them oxen. I suppose mdsidy ev« r 
doe* ferglt their weddin' day Any- t 
how. I know I'll never fergii mine; and 
while I kin recall that day I'll alway 
reeollect them oxen. It was them that 
took us over to Parson Itonlow s little 
log meetin' house at Munson's Comets. 

i where we was yoked for life. 
"Munson's Corners was a good three i 

! miles from our place, and on a cold ! 
night It was considerable of a ride; 

land that weddin' night of ours was 
about the coldest night that winter. I 
Hut we had a hlg parly In the sled and ! 

wo we managed to keep tol'ahly warm 

! There was bis father ami mother and i 
j mine mode four; aud Kzeklal'* sisier i 
Prudence, she made five; ami his 

( brother Joshua, be made six; and ] 
j Joshua's wife, she made seven: and j 
her sister, Kxperlenee, was eight*, then ! 
my two sisters, they made ten and my i 
sister Charity’s husband, be was elev- I 
en; and Kzeklal and me, we made thlr j 

i teen. It was an unlucky mimls-r. so 

i father said, but we Just Ailed the sled 
laxly right up by seltln' down flat on 
the bottom In tbe straw we managed 
to keep tol'uhl.v warm, as I said 

"Father he joked with Kzeklal, say j 
in' he didn’t txdleve them oxen could 1 

ever tole us all up Jlrnson's hill. Hut j 
Kzeklal he allowed they could, iiml of j 
course they did. 

"This Jlrnson’s bill was long and 
steep, and right at the top of it was 

Munson's Corners, and Just a little of 
this side of the Corners *fo«xl the old 
log meetin’ bouse. 

"Parson Otinlow was boldin' p'tract- 
ed meetin’s at the time, and long afory 
we got to the top of the hill we eould 
hear Ileacou Wilbur's loud ‘Amen!’ 
end Sijualre Munson’s ringin’ 'Halle 
lujali!' Kzeklal and trie laid talked 
matters over, and we had settled that 
the day of our bein' made one on earth j 
should also he the day of our tx-in' 
made one in the laird: ami Kzeklal he j 

had seen Parson InhiIuw, and It waa 

all arranged. 
"Well, w< got l« the fop of Hu hill 

afler « long .hard pull, aud Kurkin I lo 
drove lo the door of I ho meeilu* house 
aud lei 11m uuli and we all hurried in 

out vl the euld. while he attended In! 
lunkln' litem oxen fast tmniaw lierea, 
an# they eouhlu'i get away. 

•The pla*e was ulwiut full when we 

went in hut room wm> maile for u* hy 
Hie slote; and hy the lime we had 
atariued outer I res KsekUtl fame In. 
aud we foiiml plat • s uud sot th*w n 

Tlte meet la' was golu' right on sll this 
iliue. H«e> was singiu' amt' shoutin' In 

Ibe good old w«t we never hear »ow 

adays xi Iasi, when the right tune 

hail mine 1‘arsou Imulow math* tmm ■ 

reuiaiks aliowt Uavih a muple to unite 

in holy wedh»eb. an 'kea he rails for | 
Haektal an' me to mine for d 

XX a went up Daeklal a hodnn aa 

red aa a beet an’ me feelln* about the j 
aame! an1 there. In the pleasure of 

everybody, we was yoked together for 

Ilfs piuuilsln lu hire au hrrlah till 
death do us part whhb I m proud In 

aay we rattled out to the leitn 
XX lien It was all dmee t*ar*uh Ini* 

low be lakes lit the hands shd auys 
be xit bthlreu Ho rn wss his 
»wil> tn> eklhliea sais he you 
hate now siartrd ttp-ou a mw walk In 
hie Uii hate taken open y out selves 
the giaveat lespnUaibilltlea **f eatth 
I |«a uni d>’| nds III# atttng lot heat 
eh or hell ef lutute geuetuiinu* XX ill 
ium not at this >ritual peimd at this 
irtl.ta! pelted rays he 'nut yourselves 
•kin IIm hantls ul the l.oltl lo Walk 
with him all the days wf your hint 
t m I utnl ip aka up an *ay» i.t 

was considered a great success. Kor 
in) luirt. I dldu't think It reinarkabla, 
rstepl for tbr Itullea' Jewel# and tba 
man's decorations Tba pit waa glvan 
tip lo iba man entirely, and not nua 
.nun lu ll ana uudoimated, fruiu IMjI- 
goruttkow tb< governorgeneral, with 
row# and rowa of order# upou bla 
breast, to an me vary young aubsltersns 
hi iba back sea i a wlib live decora I lous 
each. Aa tor ibe lui|ierlal tail, It was 
alwoluiely lighted by llte dlgiuonda In 
ii. t' rum tba mail of brad to aaist 
the empress slid Iba olbar Udlas wars 
n luaaa of jewels liver eoitsra and 
necklaces or it i a tin ilida si rings of pearls 
bung one after the oilier upon lbs 
I-miles of ibelr dresses A aonderful 
display eerlaluly, Iml Iba Jrarla of 
ibis eouri arr cairaerdinary lb beauty 
und profusion 

At Ibe corona I tea Ibr r toiler nr gavs 
eai b grand dll. loss a splendid preaaat 
tit | ae« fetus aionea. sad I bay threw 
•betn iniu s drawer, somebody said, as 
if they laid barb nothing si all Tba 
• nty i« isi.n lure atm an rival iba 
«>|*riab Is bit iba wife uf 
ilte liouaiiaa king a bo baa Appeared 
al Iba felta in nra oetklaiea and 
• urns eat b lino And site evidently 
• t old bate ul llttln onl Nomelsuly 

Vptessid adloliatfe-n of bar Jr a eta In 
her nnaluimi lib said be. "I gueaa 
• Pea unit Ini.ugbt a few liuta things 
wbdtg Hi have kept our lllustltuiied 
theater ptogiammea as mriuenb>« of 

nsum 11' > i ft ••» with ling 
aUtn po lutes and g I eel lug* (n Wtav 
•nu ibaruiitia t saw Couai liana 
Uibb aig a lib bla r*dl undai bla arm 
n taka hath In v ivnna TW Century, I 

Parunn THwilow. that la Juat What we 

it vc made up nor mind* to (In' a ml at 
hat l'nraon Imnlow lie about*: 'Prnlae 
he Jairtl!' ami Deacon Wllbitrt* hot 
era Amen! while 'Squire Munaon he 
et tint hia ringin' 'Hallelujah!' 
•'Havin' »nr lulmla made tip to It, 

izcktal and me we kmeleil down on 

he imiurnera' bench, end there waa 

,<*,t, a great many mere with ua, for 
'araon Imnlow he Jeat let Inmaelf out 
in' pmt'hPd III* ta-at, aort o' tialn' me 

in' Kzeklal for hia teat; ami the loud 
linen* ami the ringin' hallelujalm wa* 

•card all the while. You never heard 
nich a time, for they don't have *ueh 
lire* nowaday*. 
"Hut I ain't cornin' to the p’lnt. The 

Tine tin' wa* al white heat, yon might 
iay ami everybody who had ex|«cri- 
•rued *alvalIon wa* a-*houtln‘ and 
i »lngln'. when £l of a aiiddlnt *<>me- 

hln' hap|»ened. Deacon Hon low he 
aa* a prayin', alld II aeemed a* If he 
iad laid hold upon the very bit tile- 
reiif* of the heavenly city. He wa* 

dc.idtn' for more and more of iho 
iiower, though for the life of me. I 
-ouldli't *ee what wa* to iM'eome of n* 

f we got any fuller than we wa* then, 
'!,ef me ace the real I’enteeoatal 

fire*!' he ahoiited 'I c-t me hear the 
m*hln' aonnd from heaven, and feel 
Hut that waa a* fur a* he got fbr Juat 
(hen. all of a aiiddcnt. aomethlu' Imp- 
..•nod. That little old log mealin' 
liouac l.egiin to move really move. 

And It kept right or movin'. If waa a 

|erky. thump,v, lockin' motion, a* 

though it waa ahook up by m.m* 

mighty heavin' of the ground Itadf 
"If there had la-eu ahoutlu' before. 

if waxn't to lx- con;|wt red to the about- 
In' there war then, Voti couldn't hear 
for the noire they load". T’rale* the 
lainl!' cried good, old I’arwon ftotilow. 
Amen" aliontcd Ib-ioon W llhlirt. and 
HallelujahV rang ohi H<|iilre Mitn- 
>on'» voice, Mttt f-'zeklnl lie Juat Jtlliili* 
lift ii gawpin' 'Them oxen!* and he 
made for the door .‘net aa faat aa ever 

ic tottld Hut the door had got Jammed 
wi'a It eollldn't lx- opened. 

"And there we all war, In Hint rack- 
in' and tremblin' Hide old log meetln’ 
hoi me. amldal the about In' and the 
Kingin’; and the nmtintera* bench -It 
waati't half big enough to ac< ornrno- 
dale the auddcnt demand for place*. 
And at ill that Jerky, t humpy. rockin’ 
motk*tl kept on till the |x-oplc they he 

gan to get frightened half out of I heir 
wit Ii. The women aereamed ami the 

children cried, till at laat Item-on Wll- 
Inirt. more or lcpa aeart hltnaeir and I 
gnea« Twa« more he Jnm|>x on to a 

►eat and hollera: Knougli! enough! 
fill, atny thy hand' and Jnxt then 
there cornea an extra hard thump, and 
I he deacon went aprawlliT, hcelx over 

head. Into the crowd around the 
mon mem' lx*neh. and the motion 
ptopped a« pmldenljr aa It had begun. 
Thai laat Jolt looaenod the door, too, 
and Oak la I he rtiahed out, all the rrrt 
a foller,ii him. and. blcaa me. If I’araon 
Iionlow'a little old log meetln’ homo* 
waan't clear down to the fixd of .lirn- 
ron a Hill: Von aec. Kzeklal had 
hailied fhi in oxen faat to the bottom 

log at the hack of the Imlldlu'. never 

nnce thitikin' the'd walk off with It, 
grid the XIgnitin' mnat hev atarled 'em. 

••\ow. I kill never ferglt oxen, not 
Hie longert day I ever live, an ’apeclal- 
ly them oxen of Kzeklala Kwklal he 
lair gone to hla reward, and 1 konw 
that I muat follow him aoon. He 
fought the g»x»d flglit. and won the 
crown, and I know that I ahall meet 
him on that bright ahore licyond the 
► wellin' tide; and I 'apoae It'a fooliali 

hut aoinehow 1 fancy it'a Jn«t jioaal- 
lile I’ll Arid them oxen there, too.''.Kt 
I .oiila i Jlobe- [ lemocra t. 

a hi.akk or iimmiikdx 

Manilrrtpl IIIpiiInr at Mirk Jt mala 
at Hatala • Urrat t uronatton 

The gala performance at the theater 
>n Wedneaday evening. May .‘10 <18j, 

flirt tlifflit Harr tn Yawn. 
"It fa married now,'' hr raid. 1 

ihonirhtfnlly. "tnat a 1 ninaman ntwr 

JaWlia Jf that it •<»— 
Hr pauani and for a moment aermed 

hin mil In thout'i t 
"If inut i*. M# i n r» f« ated. turning 

to nla eompanion. "I frrl that 1 may; 
mwrt with prrfeet aafety that no* 

| < hinuman ever met you when you 
were in a atory-trlllnjr mood " 

Thru hr rhtickled aoflly to hirnaelf 
and felt atrnge<l for thr hour that hr 
had put in Hatrninir to talra of pre«o- 
cioua infanta < hb iijfo I’oau 

Komr Wam'l Until in a liar 
Nrlthrr arr thr olialliiale ma'adir* In'hr 
removal of wlih’h Ihr rreaf rorin tlvr, llot- 
tetter’a Plnmarh Iflilera, )• a<la|,fr'l rurahlr 
In an hour I o per- «i in the u«* of ihie 
ataniiar remedy l» no more limn Juaf Mll- 
lo Mii-«, ronaflpatidii malaria rhrijriia- 
I "In iilijort ■ omi. an.i anil nervouaneaa 
ari iitnont (hr roiniilalnia whlrh it < radi- 
* Mira 

ii hoiirat mao no Deter le n 'rirnd to 
alhlef I 

; Smouldering fires 
of old disease 

b.rk in tie I ,« >od many a \ 
tii. n, w!.< t..i, if* himwlf in 

\ >',ood health Let a alight / 
!; »itknee* M,/r him, ami etc S 
i, old enemy break* out anew I 
! The fault )« the taking <>f |[ 

i| lm-<!i<in«r that Mippre**, in- ]> 
! utrad of raring di*ea*e. Vou \ 

| ran eradicate- di*e*«e and 
] purify yr.i.r blood, if you iw 

the .tamlard remedy of the 1 

; i, world, 

Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. 
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FREE HOMES 
Nearly 2,000,000 Acres of Government Lands 
Now Open to Settlement——aw 

IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS. 
They are fertile, wed wal«r«<. h*a«iiy-timbered, a nJ prodm > grmlrtm, g mm**- fruit* and eme** » 

ebundar <•« Keith Athene*#&M-U « a#» m/ted The < lin.au I# d*l<irhifui win f« i» mild ami **h' it T#.. 
I lard* >n to hocnaeUmd entry of lift a*r< eeek. Mm la YMfc fl«h Tb till A MMSfc. ¥>>t iuri *. 

* formal ion eddies# 

! ur-jMtaw i.M.k mm. E. V. M. POWELL, Immigfitton Agent. Harriion. Ark. 
UT Jtefrr# U hai h of Harris*,a and ffo-/iw- County hanh Herns',n. Ark 

We have made I 
a study of tires I 
—pounded them year in ■ 
and year out by thousands ■ 
on our wheel-testing ma- M 
chine, tested them for I 
elasticity, lor speed, tor ■ 

durability—had reports « 

from riders and agents ■ 
■ f, hum. iwi» a*, mui m, everywhere, The wonder- & 

fully elastic and durable tires used on Columbia Bicy- I 
clcs— Hartford Single-lube Tires—are the result. I 

Hartford Slngle*Tubes I 
are tht regular equipment of all Columbia and Hartford I 
Bicycles. We know no tires so good as Hartford*. 8 
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